Learning Path

**BASIC TRAINING**

- HTG
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58
- HTG-1
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics (eLearning)
    - P. 58
- HTG-2
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58
- HTG-3
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58
- HTG-4
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58

**PRACTICE WITH ERROR ANALYSIS**

- HT-1
  - Industrial Hydraulics - Dry/Off Values
    - P. 64
- HT-2
  - Hydraulic Pumps - Control Units and Control Equipment
    - P. 64
- HT-3
  - Measurement and Analysis
    - P. 64
- HT-4
  - Control Technology in Complex Control Systems
    - P. 64

**PROJECT PLANNING**

- HTG-PR
  - Basics of Project Planning – Hydraulic Switch Values
    - P. 72
- HTG-E
  - Basic Knowledge of Control Technology
    - P. 72
- HTG-E2
  - Basic Knowledge of Control Technology
    - P. 72
- HTG-E4
  - Basic Knowledge of Control Technology
    - P. 72
- HTG-M1
  - Modern Electronics Systems and Digital Controllers for Axial Piston Pumps
    - P. 72

**NEW**

- HTG-M3
  - Hydraulic Drive Systems
    - P. 72
- HTG-M4
  - Hydraulic Drive Systems
    - P. 72
- HTG-M1
  - Modern Electronics Systems and Digital Controllers for Axial Piston Pumps
    - P. 72

**SAFETY TECHNOLOGY INTERMEDIATE TRAINING**

- HTG-1
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58
- HTG-2
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics (eLearning)
    - P. 58
- HTG-3
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58
- HTG-4
  - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics
    - P. 58

- HTG-M1
  - Modern Electronics Systems and Digital Controllers for Axial Piston Pumps
    - P. 72
- HTG-M2
  - Control Technology in Complex Control Systems
    - P. 72

A 1) When you book the HTG training course you will receive free of charge a 12-month single license for the eHTG learning course!
Learning Path

CONNECTED HYDRAULICS/MOTION CONTROL FOR HYDRAULIC DRIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eLEARNING TO PREPARE</th>
<th>SPECIFIC BASICS</th>
<th>INTERMEDIATE LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTG/B - Basic Knowledge of Hydraulics (eLearning)</td>
<td>HED-G - Hydraulics – Electrification and Digitization Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCA_eT</td>
<td>DCA_eT - Control Technology for Motion Control (eTraining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eEATG</td>
<td>eEATG - Basic Knowledge of Electric Control Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HED-G - Hydraulics – Electrification and Digitization Basics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTP-HMC2 - Motion Control for Hydraulics – Programming the VT-HMC Motion Controller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTP-MLC - Motion Control for Hydraulics – Introduction MLC for Hydraulic Drives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTP-PC - Motion Control for Hydraulics – Modern Electronics Systems and Digital Controllers for Axial Piston Pumps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTP-PRO - Project Planning and Programming for VT-HMC and MLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>HTP-MCU - Hydraulic Control Technology for Motion Control (eTraining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>DCA_eT - Control Technology for Motion Control (eTraining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHTG</td>
<td>eEATG - Basic Knowledge of Electric Control Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) When you book the HTG training course you will receive free of charge a 12-month single license for the eHTG eLearning course!

2) When you book the EATG-SPS training course you will receive free of charge a 12-month single license for the eEATG eLearning course!

Notes